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LOOAIj AND OENEltAIi NEWS

Tho Orphoum is giving a capital
rnow Take it in

Tho Australia nails at 4 oclock
Ihia afternoon Tho band will play
at hor departure

Yeslorday wns tit i orysul wodding
nnnivcrpary of Mr aud Mrs Ii --

tunnd Norrio who have now oujoved
if oon j on o woddod bliss

TIhiY W 0 A had a pleasant
pitttio at Makoo Island last evening
This ovonmg tho reading circle
moots at 7J0 nt tho Association
rooraa

Annabel Le tho artlntio corre
spondent of tho Sunday CM1 who
has uiado many friouda during hor
fnwwookb sojourn horo loavoB on
the Australia to day

Wray Taylor Commissioner of
Agriculture ia forwarding to Ha- -

waii beotlo fungura to kill rff tho
Japaneao bootlea which am ravaging
certain districts on that Island

Koutuokye famous Jeaaso Moore
Whiskey unequallod for its purity
and oxcollenco On salo at any of
tho aaloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing ngonts for tho Hawaiian
inlnnria

Princo Davjd Kawauauakoa gave
nu elogant luncheon at the Hawaiian
Hotel yesterday in houor of the
political delegates and romo San
Francisco frieuds Tho Quintet
Club discoursodHawaiian music

Mr Horace Crabbe was able to
appear iu the District Court thin
morning Tho old gontleman ia
still Buffering from the results of a
hack running over him and appear-
ed

¬

only to give ovidouco against tho
reckless drivor

Colonel Parker and Judgo Kopoi
kai left by the Kinau to day A
large number of prominent Demo
crata was at tho wharf to bid good-
bye

¬

to tho IG to 1 mugwumps who
aro ma3quorading as Republicans
and ohuuj3 of MoKiuley

The Young x Mouo Republican
Club last evening appointed tho
following campaign committee
George K Carter A B Wood M T
Bluxorae A F Tudd A W Poar
son D L Naono Jonah Kutualae
W J Coelho and B S Gregory

Tho invited guoata at tho Bar As-

sociation
¬

dinner Friday night will
bo Ju Igo M M Estee U S Attor-
ney

¬

J 3 Baird Governor Sauford
B Dole Judge W F Froir Judge
C A Galbraith Judgo A S Hum-
phreys

¬

Judgo It D Silliman

Tho Encoro Saloon will oppn to-

morrow
¬

on tho mauka side of Hotel
street noar Nuuanu etroot AH
frjendo of PadilyJByan are cprdially
invited to call In A first class
Btook of liquors and beer ia on hand
aud tho gonial Paddy is behind tho
bar

Word has como to Sam Sat of the
fi m of Wing Wo Chan of tho sui-

cide
¬

of his mothor in China This
is the rosut of the fact of hor sen
horo lnviug lent his aid to tho re ¬

form movemont Tho woman rather
than bo arretted and torttirpd for
juj soijs aqtp killed herself

Judgo E3too will have tho Federal
Court in Eossion to morrow for any
business that may ooinn before him
Nnturolisation in his Court will cost
only nbout 2fi0 There will be no
poed of a petition no for attorneys
but the applicant must read and
write the English language

Commodore Geo 0 Baokloy is

building a lino atnblo at his Wnikiki
premises The genial spooulative
Bailor says that he can livo in a
shanty but hia horses want lino
fiuartoro and thoy aro getting them
When the stable is finished tho
Commodoro may build a suitable
rosidonoa This itom is for tho uso
of the Humane E luoaUr

Mrs Annie Montague Turner has
kindly consented to assist in the
benefit concert at tho Waialua Pro
testant Church nejrt Saturday oyon
JlJc flol 0 P laiikoa Miss Lorna
Iaukeo Miss Ceoilia Poopos Mr W

J Ooolho aud others will render
musical selections Ono of t bo
features of tho program will bo a

duot by Mrs Turner and Colonel
Jaukc f

Dr William Stubb tho United
StaloB Agricultural Department
ngont wont to Ewa yesterday ao
oompaniod by Professor Maxwell
On Saturday Wray Taylor headed a
party in which was Dr Stubbs and
Professor Mai well They wont
through Manoa Valley and around
Punphbowl giving tho Dootor op ¬

portunity to mako gouoval observi
tions of tho sizo and rosourceB of
this sido of tho Island He profess ¬

ed surprise at tho boauty of the
ppnnp hid out boforo him from tho
Jjoiglits of funohhowl To floy Dr
Stubbs will bo takon to Tantalus tq
invostigato tho forestry and on
Wednesday will oroBs tho Pali and
yiBJt Heplfl plauatjqn

FHOM XIENVTSIN

Extraota from a Prlvoto Iiottor from
n nilltinnn TJ n nl TtTt mm I rt M n

to a Friend in Honolulu
Tien T31N July 1 1000

Ms DfAtt

I rocoived yours of Ihn 21h of
M03 knowing that you havo receiv-
ed my letter and am glad to hoar
that all of you aro in good hoalth
and that tho Bubonio Plaguo in
Honolulu ie stepped In regard to
tho last loiter I Bout you a few dys
ago it was written in such a hurry
hat I could not explain everything

carefully and fully The Boxora of
Tientsin aro becoming moro numer-
ous

¬

every day they caro nothing
about tho lawB of tho Govornmont
aud tho Provincial offlcora dare not
atop them They havo pastod pla-
cards

¬

on the walls stating that on
such a dalo thoy will kill all tbo
foreigaors in tho sottlomont and
Southern pooplo ospooially Canton ¬

ese who brought foreigners to Chi-

na
¬

as thoy say Such dealing ia
favorod by tho Conservatives ospe
oially tho Empress Dowager They
say tho Boxers aro aont from Hoaveu
to drive out tbo foreigner whose
prosouco in Tientsin ia tho cauao of
tbore boing no rain The rumor haa
spread all over the country saying
that on suoh a dato they will burn
all foreigners houses Tbia they
have begun to do already Somo of
the foreign bousos have been burnt
and the foreigners killed In Pao
ting Fu mauy foreign missionaries
have boen killed and houses burnt
and all foreigners havo fled to Tien-
tsin

¬

for refuge At first wo did not
think vory much about tho Boxers
because they used swords as ammu-

nition
¬

Qj Sunday after
uoon at S oclock the reports of the
cannon and tho Viceroy Yamon
bombarding thoJoreign settlement
frightened us very much Tho next
day tne armio3 of Niep and Toug
joined them We aro very fright ¬

ened because thore were only two
thousand foreign soldiers dofonding
against 20 thousand soldiers who
woro surrounding and bombarding
the settlement Wo atayod in the
cellar tho whole day without taking
anything Tho bullets always oame
right ovor our heads This sort of
thing went on about 7 or 8 daTB be ¬

cause no reinforcements carno The
reinforcoments at last came of about
10000 fighting men along on thoir
way with tho Chinese aoldiora and
Tientsin is sacurod Now the for
eigners havo burned every village
and city outside of tho foreign set ¬

tlement aud kiUod thousands of
people At present thero aro about
20000 Eoldiers in Pekin Tho for-

eigners
¬

said they would march to
Pekin and destroy ovorything in it
whon they had 100000 soldiers To
day they aro fightiug with Yuan
Tbih Kaia army and tho latter
must get the worst of it All
the arsonala of Tientsin have boon
oilhor taken or blown up by the
foreigners Tho Chinese aro left
no hand they are euro to bo beaten
It is fortunate to hear that tho for-

eign
¬

Ministers living iu Pokin havo
not been killod It is said that only

tho Qormqn Minister was killed
Thore aro nomo Chinese army load ¬

ers who know that to proteot the
foreign Ministers ia bettor than o

kill them If all tho Ministers had
boon killed tho Ohineeo in Pekin
would have beon entirely wiped out
and no ono loft and not only the
Chinese iu Pekin but also those in
Tientsin Wo aro vory miserable
horo but bettor than many more
Chinese Wo aro considered to b
first olaea Ohiuose now booauso
many a rich man who lial many

axons and prppartlos ia now a poor

mn tolling relugo in tuo settlement
and living like a oooliev

hrVP hpim that tha Russian
soldiers bad killed ovory Obineso in
Taku ono woek before and that all

tho warships and forts at Taku had

boen taken The railway ttc Taku
to Tientsin has been taken a long
time ago by whioh foreigner can
sond their soldiers to Tiontsin and
thon to Pekin very easily Every
dtay yq hoar thit thouisapds of for
eign aoldiora are coming up from
Taku to Tiontsin They will seouro
100000 aud theu march to Pekiu

Now Etnproaa Dowager has fled

away and whether the Emperor ia

living or not we do not know Tho
news is changing overy day

July 0 h 1900

I havo out off my hair and drossrd
liko a foroignor for otherwise I
think I should not soo you again
Tho foreignorB aro bo angry with
the Ohlnoso that thoy try to kill
overy Ohinoao thoy meet A for-

eigner
¬

kiudly gave mo two pairs of
old clothing and ono pair of old
shoes for temporary use and I may
follow tho foroignors to Taku I
heard that Gonoral Yuen with hia
army had marchod from Shantung
to horo and will attack Tientsin
soon He has a big powerful army
and thero will bo groat troublo if ho
comes I heard Li Hung Chang
was ordered to go to Pekin but ho
dares not do so Ho otayud iu
Shanghai becauso tho Foreign
Powers dont liko to make poaco
more Thoy will remain until thoy
have secured tho wbolo of China
I hoard thero wcro Boxers in Han
Kun and elsowhoro China is now
in groat trbublo and will be finished
vory sooD Yesterday tho Obineao
soldiors iu tbo Chineao City tried to
attack us and sovoral shots have
passed right ovor our heads Tho
foreigners aro going to attack tho
City by day and by night bom-
barding

¬

without rest I think tbo
greater part of tho people in tho
Ohineso City bavo boen killed I
am not eorry for my life so much as
tho partition of China oaused by
tbo Boxers and tho Empress
Dowager etc etc Pmvate

The above lottor was received on
Saturday last and its main interest
is in tho faot that it cornea from a
well known Chineso missionary to
auothor prominent Chinese in this
city who has kindly translated it
for Tue Independent Ed

Court Notes

J M Monsarrat with M D
Monsarrat as surety has filed his
bond of 1600 as administrator of
tho estate of Kekipi w docoased
and SB approved by Judgo Silliman

Return oj Boryjco of summons has
beon mado iu tho divorce sujt of
Ernest LLAustin ya May H Austin
Also upon respondent in tho suit of
Kauabtkoa w vs J M Kealoha of
Waialua Oahtl

A disconlinuanco has boon filed
in Goo L Edwards vs A M

Brown High Sheriff
An exception has been filed by

the contestant in tho matter of the
estate of Nahinu Naoiwi ou appeal
by D Naoiwi against tho deoiBiou
of tho Circuit Court The same ia

allowed by tho trial judge
Appeals havo boen dismissed in

Wm Henry vs Paloa John Bell vs
Palea F Pahia ve Palea H H
Parkor vs Palea and H H Parker
ot al vs E K Bull all from tho
District Court of Koolaupoko Also
in Charles Kammau et al vs Mary
Stephens

In tho assault and battery caao of
ICalauki on appeal from the District
Court of Honolulu a fine of f with
3 50 costs was imposed on tho do

fondant
In O J Fishol vs B H Kahana

uui ot al judgment has been enter-
ed

¬

for plaintiff forlG9B3 with in ¬

terest and ooftts

Dismissals have also been made in
Tong On vs P Mahaulu adrnioia
trator ftwppg Sing Wo Oo vb Wing
Wo Ohong Young Chung vs Joo
Davis and Republic of Hawaii vs

W H Field

A local Tragedy

Puueo a HawAiinn WUmI hio wife
last night by shooting hor and
thon attempted to committ Buioide
by cutting hip tbrofit

The p jlice were summoned and tho
man wbb sont to tho Queens hospit-
al

¬

whilo tho body of tho dead wo ¬

man was taken in charge by the
coroner who ordered an luquest
hold Joalousy seems to bo tho
cause of tho doublo crime Both
victim woro of middle ago and it is

g juorally supposed thttt Puueo is of

unsound miua
am

John D Spreckels passes through
horo ou his now stuamor en outo 0
ABlKilaia uwt Ulouh

j mjivfctoirt

Manufacturing - Harness - Co

Tlie Oldest House in E3Cc nolul u

CARRIAGE TIIAKNESS AlWcLJfS Oil HilflL

Plow ana Team Harness j Ude to order
COLLARS IIAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished ul Shoi t Notice

Harness Trimmings of All Kinds Constantly on Hand

ISLAND ORDERS Will Receive Prompt Attention

Telephone - 29B P O Box - - SSS

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

MAY
BUCOEBBOKS TO J

J T Waterhousc Henry May Co
H E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

Tea and Coffee

tinfoil Q I Corner King and Fort Streols
KBiail dlUiUb J Waverloy Block Bethol Street

Wholesale eTztmrai Betbel Si0
P O BOX SSfi

To Whom It May Concern

Tho firm of Herbert Humphris
was dissolved on July31thy mutual
consent All persons indebted o
sid firm of Herbert Humphria
aro requested to sottle with as little
delay bb possible

On and after Aumist 1st 1000
their successors Dr Herbert Hum ¬

phris and Walters will carry on the
praotice

All claims against tho old firm
should be presented at once for set ¬

tlement to the undersigned
Owing to the abovo change tho

office hours will be as follows

OFFICE HOUltS

Dr F H Humphris Absent
Dr George Herbert 9 to 12 a m
Dr St D G Waltors 1 to 3 p m

Evenings 7 to 8 p m

Dr Herbert Monday Wednesday
and Friday

Dr Walters Tuesday Thursday
and Saturday

Sunday By appointment
DHS HEKBEItT HUMPHRIS AND

WAliTEKS

Honoluu August 1 1900
71 lw

TO lsTIOHCT

Grand

FiEUI
Family Theatre

Yaude jiiIa Pi
IV Ivl

Of Colored Artlale late ot tho Mc- -

Adooa
Fnmouo Qoorgia MInatrola

Monsteh Finsr Pabv
MISS FLORA BATSON

Americas Doublo Voiced Queen of
Song

HEN WISE KATE MILTON
King and Queen of Cnondora

GERALD MILLER
Basso Soloist Comedian and Imper-

sonator
¬

LEON P ROOKS
Americas Eminent Touorand Char ¬

acter Artist
FRANK POOLE

Colored Australian Baritouo
JOHN PAMPION

Tho Nubian Priuce OI3io Jug ¬

gler rjod Kotiavo Driller
JERRY MILLS

Pripce of Silent Entertaiuorg
Turner - THE JONESS CUaoo

Singing aid Snatch Team

oU now on Salo at tho Bos OOlce
Popular Prices

i

LTD
II 1

7

GKOCEKS
Dealers Merchants

Fort Street 22 and 92
Rot hot STt 94 nnrt MJ

BALE 02T LAND IU EIAIJOA VAL ¬

LEY HONOLULU OAHU

OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN TO
Manoa Valley a

beautifully cituatod property con-
taining

¬

all tha necessary esseutiatn
for a homestead and whore healthful
climate and picturesque ecenory aro
in tho midst of historio surroundings
and all ia contact with improved
grounds planted with various for-
eign

¬

fruite as well as supplied with
fruito trees indigonoiiH to Hawaii
Tho acreage of 4504 acres in fen
simplo and 8116 acres undor long
aud favorable leases

Included in the improvements on
the foe oimplo portions is a roomy
modern dwolhng house furnished
with sanitary and other conven-
iences

¬

thero is also Bituated thereon
a roomy carriage ehed and stable

The celebrated Waiakokua Wator
of tho Gods Falls is in near prox-
imity

¬

and tho cool dear sparkling
wator thorofrom Aowb through tha
grounds supplying omplo oppor-
tunity

¬

for increased irrigation to the
acreage already planted and whioh
i capablo of considerable improve
mont

For further information apply to
J H BOYD

Interior Department
Honolulu March 28 1900

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALiL

One Now Looomobtle No 877
Style 2 mado by The Locomobile
Co of America of Newton Mafla
U S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very little used tho property of tho
lato Joseph Helelube and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Holeluhe at Washington Place or
to F J Teato this office

UCI tt

PASTURAGE

Horses n ill be taken to pasture at
Waialao and will bo fed green feed
Uico a day Best ot oaro taken of
animal but no rosporsibility assumed
for accidents or escapes

Terms can ho made with
PAUL R ISENBERG

Telophouo 10G3 or 634

WEr7

Qnnn liubk of a lahe tene- -
ijTtuWW mont Houao Bituated nGar the
heart of tho town Prccont not monthly
Incomo 150 Apply to

WDlilAM SAVIDGE
W1 U V0 310 Sort Btwet
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